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RKMUUID AT TI1H LKHlrjIlTON AH
(RCOND CLASS MAIL MATTHK.

Joim Finzbu fc BuoTiinns, ok tuk
FItb Brothers' Tobacco Works, LouIstIHu, In

Kj., will please accept our thanks for a
splendid lithograph of Chlof Engineer
Arthur which now gracos our sanctum
walls. The plcturo, llko the Flnzor brands last

of tobaccos, Is par excellentlsmo.

Uhdkii titb OArnoit op "Orsif to
ETcrTbody" we this week publish commune

Icatlon on the Prohibition Amendment.
We do not hold ourselves responsible for
opinions expressed, but propose to allow yal,

the discussion of this Important Issus In all
Its phases, so that our readers can fully
understand the question and rote Intent
gently.

Ox M aucii 13, A873, CAnnoN county
gaye 2,314 votes for llccnso against 003

aeatnst license. The vote then cast was

whether Carbon county should be a local

option county or not, It was decided In the
negative- by a multitudinous majority. The
lone now bofora the people stands no com

parison to the Issue of 1873, It calls for en.

tire prohibition and the ruin ef many mil-

lion
ed

of dollars worth of private property,
The questlen of prohibition without com-

pentatlon Is a para! oil to the abolition of

slavery. If the peopl of Pennsylvania can
decide between the financial and moral foa-

turcs of the issue the Stale may go drj, If

thoy cannot, whiskey and lager will flow on
as fraoly as heretofore.

rEItSONAL.
Uaorge Eiser, Clark of Courts, served In

the Pann'a militia during the late war.
of

Hon. E. M. Mulhearn, representing this
county, yolad for the prohibition amend
ment. -

Hon. Samuel J. Randall, whom nobody

supposed bad a war record, served In a

company of cavalry.
John Painter, of Mauch Chunk, was

Carbon county's first sheriff.
Hon. Daniel Bach man did not lose his

leg In the war, as many supposo, but on the
railroad.

James TT. Malloy, a standing Democratic
candidate for Associate Judge, Is a self-

made man, having rlssn from printer's
devil to editor and proprietor of the Hans
ford Itteord,

BROADBRIM'S N. Y. LETTER

Is all thy greatness shrunk to this little measure ?
Snakuptar

0 Friday last atLeavetts' Art Rooms on
Broadway, the posthumous remains of Les
ter "Wallack passed under the anctloneer's
hammer. There have been many greater
and better men. men of larger acquirements,
men whose lives baye left a more marked
Impress on the age and body of tbe time,

bnt there are few in his own country who

have held so conspicuous a place In the
public eya and who succeeded In getting
sncb an ample reward for whatever talent
he might possess. Ho came from a race of

actors; the acting instinct was in his blood,

and It nover left him on or off the stage
He was always on poise and as careful of
the effects he would create at the cafe while
discussing his pate at Delmonlco's as ha was
while figuring on the stago of his own the-

atre In Roscdale or Don Ca:sar. His vanity
never deserted him; tottering towards sev-

enty In his afternoon walks along the west
side of Broadway ha strove by artificial aid
to keep the same erect port as when he di-

vided the honors of the paye with the hand
some Georgo Jordan forty years ago. Do
(he spirits of those who have crossed the
Jordan's stormy tide have cognizance of

the things that go on In this little planet of

oursf If they do, Lester Wallack's ghost
must haye passed an exceedingly uncom
fortablo afternoon last week as he saw his
vreclous vestments and relics knocked off

for lass than is usually bid for a second
class Imagine Don Ccetar

after his transformation, gallant In silks,
velvets and feathers, booted and spurred
bis Andre Ferrara gleaming by his side,

Ah, met It was, indeed, a gallant sight
A I close my eye I can see him now;
can hear the ringing cheer that greets hi
coming: I can almost bear th heart beats
ef the delighted maidens who exclaim : "Ob,
oh! ain't he too sweet for anythlngl" And
to he was, a prince of the blood In his
realm. Think of all this splendid garniture
going under the auctioneer's hammer for
seven dollars 1 Mercy on me, but It's a ter-

rible fall! Don Felix for five dollars; Elli
ott Grey for seven dollars and seventy-fiv- e

cents; Hamlet for two and a quarter,
it possible? Is It possible? Why, I recollect
the time, and that not so' many years ago,
when one of his old shoes or a ragged pock

belonging to him would
have brought more than this, when sighing
tonne maidens and eyen married ladles had
bis photo framed In gold upon their dress-

ing casts, and It was said some of tbem had
little altars made where candles were kept
constantly burning before his loved effigy.
The gaping crowd ttood around and exam-
ined each article critically; there was no
sentiment In It whatever, not the least;
thay wanted their money's worth and they
got It. Occasionally there was a slight rip-

ple among the crowd, which was mostly
composed of actors and old clo' men, when
tome relic was pat np linked with the gold-

en past ft dagger of Edwin Forrest's, a
sword of Keau's, a doublet that belonged
to George Frederick Cook and some relics
of the elder Wallack. But enthusiasm was
dead dead as Wallack himself and the
entire lot that had cost thousands upon
thousands of dollars, costumes which the
fvrerltellctor had racked the resources of
his fertile brain In designing, brought less
than a paltry seven hundred. '

Ant to pasits another marked character
frost the stage of our dally life. The tbiea
theatres that once bore his name bear It no
more; the first has given way to the de
mands of commerce and Its site is covered
by magaiftcent wholesale dry goods stores,
The other has changed Its name tq the Star;
and the last, which was built expressly for
htm and was Intended to be the abiding
home of fashionable drama, passed from
his bands after a series of financial dltas
ters which brought blm to tbe vergeof ruin.
So that after a successlonal professional life
of over forty years, during which be re
ceived greater rewards for his services than
the people of the United States pay tbelr
President, ho was only saved from want In

k his latter days by tbe considerate kindness
ef professional friends, who, bearing of bis
needs, got him up a monster benefit which
was responded to by a grateful public and
secured him those comforts at bis death
which be might otherwise have lacked.
did not tbare In tbt popular sympathy so
lavlshlngly expeadtd en tbe fayorlte actor
In hit latter dayt. My reasons were that I
thotght be had received ample compensa
tlon for everjthiDg ha had ever done, bis
personal receipts from his profession being

.ccrttUly Mt lots than halt a million of dol

lars. lie had tlia bait of QTervthltig while
llrtdihli town houso nd hti countiy

bouse, his yacht and bis shooting box; I a
courtad the most oxcluslva and aristocratic
society, and whlla nerer admitted to the
Inner Banbodrlan of New York society,
wandering noblemen from Europe like the
Dnke of Marlboro and Lord Lonsdale found

him a genial companion, who never no-

ticed In public any of the humbler mem-

bers of his profession. With the sale of bis
wardrobe the curtain rings down on the

act, and the busy whirl of our New
Yark life tbe yery name of this once pop
ular Idol will ba forgotten.

Several times within the past few months
have felt called on to report daring rob

beries, but three. robberies took place last
week that throw tbe exploits of Claude Dn- -

Dick Turpln and Billy the Kid Into the
shade. On Wednesday afternoon there was

blockade of street cars on the Bowery,
and hundreds of peoplo assembled on the
sidewalk to see the fun, tbe crush became
quite heayy and It seemed to concentrate
about a jeweler's shop a few doors frem the
corner of Grand street. The window was

full of watches and diamonds laid out In

tempting array. Quick as a flash of light
ning canio a terrible crash and two young
thieves who bad broken the Immense glass
window reached In through th opening
and grabbing eyen thing within reach start

off like a couple of deer pursued by the
howling crowd. They scattered diamonds
and watches as they fled, and therein lay

their salvation, for the crowd stopped to
pick up the jewels and the watches, and In

the scramble '.he thieves escaped. This
was about three o'clock In the afternoon

the most public thoroughfare of New

York and In the presence of thousands of
people.

On Thursday a lady was knocked down
with a sandbag by a ruffian In the middle

the afternoon and robbed of her watch
and forty dollars In cash. While a German
who had just drawn five hundred dollars
from the Savings Bank was on his way
home on a street car, two men jostled
against him and on the Instant he felt his
money going; be grabbed for the bag which
contained It and which was hidden In an
Inside pocket. The struggle was brief,when
one of the men knocked him oft the car,
and when no recovered his money was gone.

The robbers ran In differentdlrectlons. The
pursuit, was immediate and one of tho men
was run down, but It was not tho man wltn
the money; however, the next day when
the thief who was captured waa arraigned
before tbe police magistrate the poor Ger
man who lost tbe money recognized sitting
among the crowd the other thief who had
assisted In the robbery. He told the court
officers and they watched the pair and soon
found them exchanging signals; then the
thief who was free advanced towards the
prisoner and offered to procure him coun
scljhe was at once pounced upon by the
officers, and to their great delight he turned
out to be Abe Coakley, one of the most
daring hank robbers and expert sneak
thieves in the United Statos. Nearly 'one
half of Abe's life has been passed behind
prison bars; but during the other half be
has contrived to make it very uncomforta
ble for bankers and all others who had loose
money. I hardly know how. Abe could
have got so low down as to commit a rob
bery on a street car, be has generally flown
for higher gamo for during his life ho has
relieved banks and Individuals of oyer a
million of dollars.

Tho war which has been raging for over
two years between tbe English and Ameri-
can branches of the Salvation Harmy, cul
mlnated last week in the deposition 'of
General Moora, who led tbe American re-

bellion two years ago, which resulted In the
separation of the English branch from
that situated In the United States. It is
several years ago since General Moore led
the Invading hosts of Salvationists from
Halblen's Hileto the dominions of Hnncle
Sam. The field was large, the harvest was
great, and the Head Centre, Pope or Grand
Lama, or whatever he was, General Booth,
was much rejoiced thereat; as golden Amer
lean eagles rolled Into the London treasury.
It did not take many years for General
Moore to realize that. It would not bo a bad
Idea to horganlze a Harmy of 'Is hown.
Whether this Idea was the prompting of a
good spirit or the work of the devil I can-

not tell, but as soon as General Booth learn-
ed the treason he made thing exceedingly
warm for Gendral Moore. He started for
tbe United States at once, and his son

wis hordered to the front to dowu
tbe Satanic cohorts of the rebels. Hailing-to-

Booth is about six feet two and weighs
considerably oyer eighty pounds. General
Moore Is about five feel one and tips t' o

steelyards at nearly two hundred, so fur
the advantage was on neither side, boib
relied on the Lord tor help, and what one
lacked In length the other made up In
breadth, so that It was about an eyen thing
alt around; but Balltngton Booth was not
an opponent to be sneezed at- He had
served an apprenticeship under bis father.
and knew what rough fighting meant. He
bad wrestled with the devil among White
chapel toughs and bad thrown him tvei
lime, so he was not at ail scared when he
came to the United States and tackled Gen
eral Moore. On tbe other hand, General
Moore was all covered oyer with spliltual
scars which he had received la his numer-
ous encounters, and when It came to fight-

ing he was not afraid of the devil himself,
When Balllngton Booth arrived here he
opend his batteries at once, and now after
a two years' struggle It is announced tbat
General Moore Is deposed. Tbe General
announces, however, that be Is sot jet
dead, and It looks as though General Booth
may find blm a yery lively ghost. He Is

not yet deserted by all ot his friends Ash
Barrel Jimmy, Banjo Charley and Hoop do
doo Sam stick to him; this with a stout
contingent of Salvation lasses may help
him to Hold the Fort; meanwhile we wait
with bated breath for new from the seat
of war.

Our sister Brooklyn Is In trouble. For
five days not a car has stirred oa flye of tbe
principal strert car lines, and this means
that out of 650,000 i tople over 200,000 must
get to their work as best they can over dls
tances varying from two to five miles
Nearly every road in New York is also tied
up. The strikers amount to a few tbous'
aitds, tbe people who ara, Incommoded are
at least two hundred thousand, and notice
has been served on tbe companies that as
long as they don't attempt to run any cart
there will be no disturbance, but If tbey do,
look out) Now In this free ceuntr; of aura
no man questioL th right of any other
man to leave a sltnation that does not suit
blm, but to say that he holds a permanent
mortgage on a situation which he blmself
can abandon without question at any time
is monstrous. After both parties baye wor
ried and harried each other for several days
or weeks, when tbe men are starring and
their families are suffering and the employ
ers bave suffered eerlous loss they will coma
together and patch np a peace that will last
till the next strike. Sooner or later this
question will bave to be settled, and the
only possible way Is In tha proclamatlen at
th absolute Independence of tbo working

nr laboring man, tlio rlslit to dlipoia of his
labor wllliout Inlerfcrcnco from any other
maa atidbeulnd blm all Ibo power of tbo .t,

Stato and nation to maintain blm In that Jos.
J.right. Both tides In the present dispute

seem determined, and the slightest move- - A.

ment on.i-ltlie- r side may plunge us Into a
conflict that may result lu bloodshed and A.
disaster.

H.
Tbe weather still continues very much

like spring. January Is gone and as yet no
serious symptom of winter. What Is In
store for usf Let us wait and see.

Truly yours,
BROADBRIM.

I

New Advertisements,
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Anis Dovuer never vanes. Aimirvciu, uuriby. I

strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or nhosphate powders. Sold only
in cans, uoyai Halting rowacr uompauy, nx
wall street n. x. auc24.m11

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF THE

Reoeipts and Expenditures
Of Carbon Oounty, for the Year

Ending Dee. 31, 1888
ORORQE DOLAN, TEEA9.

mi.
To balance on hand, January 1,1819. ...8 6,402 C

Received from Tax Collectors,
W. I,. Stiles. Packerton. tor 1885 S 6 00
J. F. Chrlstman, Penn Forest,'80 In full.-- . 97 6"
Harrison iiuukie,Towamensinir,'87 in iuii z? 65
D. D. Gerhard, Packer, J887, in (till 308 83
nil. Snyder, Parryvllle. 1887, In full., 77 I

J. F. Chrlstman, l'enn Forest, 137... g jj11. 1. Livvau, naiiKiui, iooi. in iuu.
John Paluter, Mauch Chunk. 1887, In full 344 78
0. It. Hoover, W'eatherly, 1887, In lull.... 490 40
O. O'Donnell, E. M. (.'hunk, 18S7, In full.. 652 35
T. W. Williams, hansford. 1887, tn lull.. 13 54
U. W. Nusbaum, I.ehigliton, 1887, In full. 348 07
Jas. Collins. M. 0. Township. 1887. In lull. .53 67
n. Voght, wolssnort. 13(7, in full 147 00
J hn strohl, I..Towamenslnt;,l887, In full, 282 64
Uodtrey Hittlnger. LehlKh. 1888. In full.. 281 87
Win. Kennedy. Lausanne. 1888.lnfull.... 103 64
O. II. (ircen, Towamenslnir, 1888 too 00
I). Voght, Welssport, 1888 388 05
II. H. Itelkman. East Mauch Chunk, 1838. 1,000 00

innn rniii, i..iowamensing, ibss, in iuu 1,17 s
Wm. Sbadle, LchiKhton 2,014 13
J. F. Chrlstman. l'enn Forest, 1888....... 60 00
11. P. Levan, Franklin, 1888 625 00
P. II. McNeils, Hanks, 1888 2,144 64
D. G. McLaud. Kidder, 1888, In full 530 56
Jos. Ii. Field, Parryvllle. 1 888 698 93
M. lie nsm tn. kluhun nir. 1888. In full.... 1.917 21
E. F. Warner, Weatherly, 1888 1.503 25
John Painter. Mauch Chunk. 18S3 5.61S ia
IS. J. Helnzleman, East Penn, 1888 coo 00
(1. W. Evans. 1883. lu full 2.292 22
Kd. Doyle. Mauch Chunk Township, 1888. 4.OC0 00

J. u. ueruaru, raeaer, i8e..... soi on

Total. .a 930,103 u
Unseated Lands Kedeexned.

Josenh 8. Ford. Ex. t 17 30
IV t - M Hutu-alin- . 21 78
W. U. Frcyman 7 67
J. K. Wannamakcr. Est 31 95
Solomon Hover 26 91
renn urown stone vo 12 iu
W. K. Utreeter 94 04

Total , 244 77

Received Taxes on Tax Lien Record.
W. II. Sites, Est., taxes '86 and '87 1 10 63
tames wnson, raxes i w
Isaac GInder , , 99

Totol.. f 11 73

Received for Rents.
Keystone League Clnb $ 117 6fl
raut iiowaru, iwun nuuso one nigm.... 1 uu
Robert Klotz 1 00

Total S 120 60

Received for Unseated Land Taxes.
tanks, taxes for 1RS 9 263 63
Banks, taxes for 1 837 (In part) 8 CO

East Penn. taxes fur '86 and '87 60 15
Franklin, taxes for '86 ind'W 24 63
l.iusamie, taxes for '80 and'87... 64 00
Lehigh, taxes for '86 and '87 696 98
L. Towamenslng. taxes for '86 and '87.... 66 18
L. Towamenslng, '88 (in part) 1 26
Mauch I'jiuuk Township, 'm and '87...... 187 74
Mauch cnuuic Township, '88 (in part), 14 76

vtCKer, 80 una 81 . 1.029 41

'enn Forest. '86 and '87 . 652 30
'enn Forest. '88 (In nart) . 34 J

Cowamenslng, '86 and '87 . 225 2P
East Mauch Chunk, '80 and '87 . 31 72
.urrtvlll 'fill nil! ! 4 24
Veatherly, '86 aud '87 13 65

Total $ 3,361 63

Miscellaneous.
,1 1,1. III.. l,.i.l.. 1UU llilllUCl BU1, t llltlf, ,4W... 2 soI !i,lrax Rereint books
las. uauaguer.onenn, jury iee...., 4 0(1

Total $ 10 70

County's Portion of Liquor Licenses,
One-fift- h ot 60 licenses In Bor.

utS 50 each S1.6S0 Ct
of 41 licenses In

townships at $75 each 768 75

Total 12.448 73
Less Treasurer's commission,

as follows:
.1 per rent, on the Qrst

$1,000 $ 60 00
I per cent, on the next

$1,000 10 00
i; per cent, on balance.

s ,0. z a os a 2,jso ou

Total Receipts and Balance .$tl,C4l 41

CR.
By orders paid as per vouchers exhibited to the

Auuiiurai
For Court Expenses.

Jury Commissioners and clerks its 80
Jurors for January session, 1st! 768 08
Jurors for April session, 1888 196 88
jurors lor J une session, isas 675 04
JurraforAdournedJunesesslon,!888. 230 92
Jurors for October session, 1888 613 80
Court Crier and Janitor, J. It Dlmmlck. 330 00
Court Stenographer... .. 115 30
Constable returns 196 74
Tipstaves ,. 228 00
Constables and witness fees In Common

wealth cases 846 41
Sheriff, James Gallagher 1,730 70
iTotnonotary s lees, u. w. Esser 477 02
District Attorney, Wm.ll, Rapsher..... 318 Oi

Total Court expenses $7,312 89

Assessment and Registration,
BANKS TOWNSHIP.

Neal McBrlde, Assessor, '88, 66 days $ 132 00
military euiuiiuciii, wiuamtis

Ferrv.reinstrv.Audenrled.21 ri'n 12 w
'J.F.Conuell.reglstry,B'verMeadow,t2d's ,M 00 I

JCAMT MAUUll CHUNK.
Chas. O'Donnell, Assessor. 30 days m ml
Cnas. O'Donnell, registry, 15 days 3000
oililiary euruuueuL, so uames , ,. 8 62

KA8T PENN TOWNSHIP.
Isaac GInder, Assessor, 1914 days 39 00
negisirj , o uays 12 00
Military enrolment. Ill names. t 39
Unseated land assessment, 1 day. 2 00 I

rilAflKUK TOWNBHir.
W. II. Heber, Assessor, 12 days..., , 54 00
Registry, 6 days 12 Oo
Military enrulmeut. 212 names 6 36
Unseated land tax, 2 da js 4 CO

KlllDKIt TOWNSHIP, NORTH.
1). G. McLaud. unseated land ussmt. 1887 3 00
Chas. Albert, Assessor, 1S88, 10 days. . . . 20 00
upgisiry, uays H 00
Military enrolment, 89 names 2 67

K1HDKH TOWNSHIP, SOUTH.
Emory Getz. Assessor, 7 days 14 00
Registry, 4 lays 8 00
Military enrolment 60 names 1 20
Unseated land assessment days 4 00

LAUSANNE TOWNSHIP.
John Potter, Assessor, 13 days 26 00
Registry 3 days 6 00
Military enrolment. 25 names 75

. LEHiarrroN.
W. O Miller, Assessor, 35 days 70 00
Registry, 13 days 26 00
Military enrolment, 416 names. 13 38

LKllIOn TOWNSHIP.
Gabriel Miller, Assessor, 17 days si 00
X glstry.edavs.. 1000

Ury enrolment, 47 names 1 41
Z.0WRU TUWAUr.HBINU TOWN0UTP.

Wash. Snyder, Assessor, 34 days 68 00
Registry, 17 days St 00
Military enrolment, 239 names 7 II
Unseated Und assessment, 4 days 8 00

LITTLE OA1-- .

O, M, Henry, registry, 6)i days. ....... 11 CO

LANSPOHD.
W. S. Boyd, Assessor, 33 days M oq
Hsglstry, It days 28 00
Military enrolment, 390 names 11 70

MAUCIUCHLNK TOWNSHIP.
M. A. Boner. Assessor, 37 days 71 00
Registry. Summit Hilt, 26 days..,, 82 00
Military enrolment, ojo names II M
6o, MusHM, Mtflnry, KtwaMhealaj,

17 days ft CO

MAnnii chunk noitnuorr.
Criiis. Neast, Assessor, 1SS7. 33 days. . . 70 (0

1. THcy, Assessor. 188?, 44 days 8H M
Military enrolment, 42A names 75

Madura, rlglstry, 1st W. 11V( days. its 00
V. Kucble r, registry, 2d W. 23 days.. 4(1 00

MAIIONINO TOWNJIIir.
II. Humbert, Assessor, 39 (lays 78 CO

UPKisiry, i'i nay 21 00'
llury enrolment. Ml i 7 63,

It. l,ougkammcr, registry, t days... 8 03
TACKRIt TOWNSHIP

I). Oerhard, Assessor, 15 days SO 00
jipgisiry, d uays 10 00
Military enrolmont, GO names I 80

Harrison Hcnritzv. Assessor. 1.1 davs.. 20 00
Itegistry, 6 days 10 00
Military enrolment, 78 names 11 23

PENN ronKST TOWNSIIII'.
tavl Kuehner, Assessor, IS days fl 00
Registry. 5 days... 10 00
Military enrolment, 87 names. 2 01

TOWAMKN8INO TOWNSHIP.
Nathan Btemler, Assessor, so days.... 62 00
Military enrolment, 132 names 3 SO

WKAT1IKHI.V.
T. Checsman, Assessor, 35tf days. . 71 SO

Heolitrv. 11 dnvs 22 00
Military enrolment, 291 names 8 73

WBIBSPOnT.
O. Zera. Assessor, 1887, 6 days 300

uegisirv, iwu, luay 1 00
Austin Hoycr, Assessor, 1888,0 days.,, 12 00
Itegistry, 0 days 10 00
Military enrolment, 81 names 2 43
Harry E. Schwartz, assistance In making

duplicates In 188a 23 00

Total Assessment and Ileglstratlon, t 1,821 67

Unseated Land Taxes.
Returned to J. O. Zem tor tract erro

neously sold at Treasurer's sale...... 16 22
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP.

Tlrtasbach. noor tax for '84 and '83. 0 73
ltehrlg, school tax tor '84 and '86.... 17 31

LOWSll TOWAMKNSINU TflWftailll'.
ri, uujvr.iuHu uv. iui m uhu co id o
Keturned to J. M. Ohristmnn for tract

erroneously sold at Treasurer's sale. 7 11

Total Unseated Land Taxes 64 01

Itoad Damages.
David U Fritz, road In East l'enn 45 00
Daniel u in base renn 33 uu

V. Maurer. road In Kast l'enn 20 00
Jacob Cunler, mad In Mahoning 20 30

Total Itoad Damages 9 120 00

County Bridges.
TAN N kit V ltllllKlK.

W. F. Htreetcr, for labor and material. . s 11 72
David Swank, 243 25
Ellas Hntr. " " " 176 25
unas nun, 14 ib

David Swank, lalor and uiatcilal 6 10
it. vernou limine uo.. new iron ornice
anu lauor on s.uuo 072 zo.. ...."lu """'", nuiuaiE.

87 28

David Wetzel, labor onri material 12 00
KAST MAUCH CHUNK lilt 1 1)0 K

Elnln Itauer, material 4 60
Miller & Derrick, material 13 41

i'hillii Kader. lahor ami material 23 01

L. V. It. H. Co.. trclght 23
Marsh & Zcrn. material 64 16

ODrt & llollord, matt-ria- l 3 87
WHITS IIAVRN nniDQK.

David Swrnk. labor and material 70 00
E. W. Tuttle, two sign boards 18 60

TOIIYHA.NHA BHIDUU.
IJ. G. Hemming, masonry. 303 25
Jacob Ulakcslee. conveying Commission

ers anu viewers from nniw iiuvea vo
Tobyhanna, 15 00

Six bridge viewers, each one day and
inlleag 36 16

LKIIIQ1ITON BHIOOE.
Somuel Welch, labor 1 80

Moses Hallmau, " 2 63
Henry Miller, carting snow on bridge

uunug o anuary.nnu r r ui uai y 4 00
BIIIDOE.

Samuel Welch, lahor 2 17
Henry Miller, material. 4 JO

ill,,, ainfo , iMm iituuun.
244 29

Henry Uowman, labor and material. 114 38
unvr.n.s BRIDDK.

Paul Smith, labor and material .., 6 48
" " " 13 82Paul Smith, ,

OltlFKITH nnmoB.
Paut Smith, labor and material 1 69

nut 'n uuiniv
Joel & N.T. Struhl. labor and material 44 27

MAItTA VirnKlRK IinlDOB.
Ed. Rebcr, labor and material 11 61

i.icwinH oap unman.
John Craig, labor and material 120 01

MAlIONtNIl TlItlDOB (OLEWINK'S.)
weaver uiauss. moor anu iuaienai.... eu o

i.itti.k oap nnmoK.
Ed. Iloyer and Peter Weida, Approprla- -

linn in uiwer lowamtiiisiiiic uv icauiu
tlon of Commissioners. Aug. 20, 1887... 405 60

Total County Bridges $3,808 75

Miscellaneous.
rniintvCninmlsslonersiasuertudlTldual

account) 1.374 20
Commissioners' Clerk, salary, 1883 600 00

County solicitor, " " ii uu

.treasurer a a uiuiuua, tw w
" " for making 31

deeds for unsealed lands. 131 75
County Auditors and cleik for 1888 tt2 44

Court House and Jail expenses and rep. 1,223 93

Election expenses mj
Inquisitions 74 77
PrlnttntTiuifl Ntuttnnp.rv 1.354 20
Fox .nd wild cat scalps 104 10
Redemption 01 unseated lanas tu ui
llnrlal of suldlers 210 00

J. S. Fisher, auditing accounts ot Pro- -
inonoiary ana uecoraer ww

Eastern Penitentiary, boarding nrlson'rt 108 31
Danville State Asylum, care of Insane. . 612 00
County Institute, T. A. Snyder..., 200 00
Recording Treasurer's and Cominlssion- -

ers' nouds 19 10
Overpaid taxes refunded CO 42
Geo. Euzlan, keeping watering troughs

on public road In Penn Forest 10 00
Commission on Lunacy 6 00
Clei leal service at Naturalization Court. 7 60
L. li. iiaruer. notary ruouc. 7 acansw--

ledifements 3 60
Authony Coll and John Arner, old Com

missioners, one aay b service eavu.... o w

Total Miscellaneous $ 8,841 09

State Taxes.
Tho totat amount of Stato Taxes was

3,959 75; oi mis amount was
allowed for abatements, commissions,
.. le:irln-s:i.- 15 due the Statu....

Of this amount there was paid for cleri
cal services ill iranscrioiug juugiueuis
mortgages, Sc., for the years '85,'80,'87,
as ullouad bv the state lu accordance
with the revenue act of 1885 375 00

Balance paid to State Treasurer. 3,221 IS

Total on account of State Taxes.... $ 3,590 15

ratal amount of expenditures t 24.615 3j
Balance lu 1 reasury December 31, 1SW 17,0.-- 07

$ 41,641 46

Individual Account of Co. Commissioners
HUBBY VILLKU.

Cr. by loo days' services ui M 00 . .$ 300 00.,
29 ,1 ., sou. 68 00

By bin lor traveling expenses... 68 35

1416 35
Dr. to orders paid by Treasurer 4l 35

D. 1. O'DONNELL.
Dr. by 100 days' services ul w on .. 300 00

Z3 a w.i 60 00
'By bill lor tiavellr.g expenses..., 72 03

422 05
Dr, to orders paid by Treasure,'. 422 05

JACOB a. HAWK.
Cr. by 100 days' seivlces at 3uo 300 00

U ' W.... 72 00
By bill lor tra elms expenses IbJ 80

635 80
Dr. to ordors paid by Treasurer 633 su

Noil. The charges lor uuvellng expenses
ale lu reunuurse uie !;oiiiiuissiuiiera lor money
uivy paiu ouioi ineiruwupucKciNiur ins luuuiv-m-

Uemsi Carfare and team hllo to luspcei Ika
ja.eiiu county bridges: Joint meetings with tue
vumiuissiouers of Monroe county ou account of
.no new Tobyhauna bridle, aud expenses to at
tend the Couuty Commissioners Convention at
line. Pa. Mr. Hawk's bill is larger, because In
a number ul Instances he paid the expenses of
me whole board ou that trip, and he also attend-
ed the meeting ot tbe Memorial Committee at
wnuamspori.

Financial Condition of Carbon County,
uanuary x, ibbv,

RESOURCES.
DUE BY TAX COLLECTORS.

Richard Horn. East Mauch Chunk, lttl 16 75
samuel F. Pealer, Lansford, 188J. 89 61
W. Lee stiles, isss 23 66

e. Buyer, Parry vllle. 1685 62 10
,!. J. fcvaus. Banks, IMd 670 81
tniory Getz. Kidder, 1887. 43 1

J. It. btelgerwalt. East Peuu, 1187..., 178 16
t atrlcK tteuey, uauits ... ISO 85
J. F. Chrlstman, Penn Forest, " ... 69 10

238 80
yBW. .) Wo,.v - :: 100 00

,1. o, eiiwiiiu, km ., uuii, .... 69.
Win. Shadlo .Lehlghtou. " .... 399 38

J. F. LUristuian, reunroresi, .... 2a8 uv
606 tl

t. 11. McMalis, Banks, " 2J6 a
Joseph L. Field, Parryvllle, " .. 21 14
John Paluter, Mauch Chunk, " .... 380 92

E. H. Helntzleinau, East Peuu, " .... 387 61
Ed. Boyle, Mauch Chunk Twsp, " .... 727 81
J.J. Gerkard, Packer, " .... 142 19
E. F. Warner, Weatherly, 4

POH KENT.
E. M.Mulheara 30 00

First Natloual llauk 12 00

Note. The follow lug amounts have been
paid since January isit
Joiin Paluter. lu part 200 00
Wm. Shadle.lu part... 237 07
J. F. Chrlstman, 111 lull 43 118

K.M. Mulheai n, rent ,, 30 00
Keystone League, rent 22 60
J. J. Gallagher, balance

Indebtedness.
For School, Road aud Poor Taxes on unseated

lauus as lunuws:
hanks TowNsair.

School tax for ista 141 71
" " 1887 (in part). ....... 4

Road 183... 41 63
1887 (lu part( 1 62

Poor " 1886.... 33 39
' 1887 (In pari).. 1

AST MAUCH CHUNK.
Borough tax for 81 aud '85 S3.'" " '86 aud '87

i"root
EAST TSSN TOWNIHir,

School tax for '86 aud '87 10 M
Boad

rBANKMN TOWNSHIP.
School tax for 'M and '87

" " "
Poo? "

XlDDta TOWNSHIP.
Poor tax tor "M und '85 liw

LAUSANNN TOWNSHIP,
School tax for 'eo and '87 U17
Itoad
Poor " " '! 13 LO

LXKIOHTON,
Bhoel Iax tor 'U ana 'as

" " "Dorouft) 71
" " "l'oor aa

lb in an TOwxtmr.
School tax for '80 and 't7 271 90
Hoad ' aiow' " "l'oor wu

towsa TowAHiHtma towxshif.
School tin lur Vo una w... 20 4t

" "Kit (in 1 48
Road " 'w mid '87 . 15 08

" '881111 lirl( 34
roor 83 una 87 7 87

" " 'M (In wit 13
XACOK OIIONK TOWnttllP.

school tax lor 'W aim 'a7 6307
'88 (.in Part) 740

Itoad tta Rinr'ft7 :scs
'81 (lu part)... 1 61

'oor 5il 11111 '87 29 30
'us (In nam 233naxan niwRnnit.

School tax for '80 und '87 372 24
1(011 " " " 288 70

" " "oor - 14147
raitN yoREST TovKhmp.

School tax tor Hi and '87. 213 SB
" 88tlIII)Hlt) 1103

Itoad " 8SUUU'87 281 39
'si iln iiart) 10 79

'oor " 'so 33 o
pauktmillk.

School tax for '84 uod 83 133
eu aim a? 140

Road " 'stand '63 cs
'Round '87 im

roor ' '81 und 'm n
'Wi and '87 1 03

TOWAlIBhllNn TnWNBHtP.
School tax fur 'tn. and '87 68 15

soau ci o
oor " " 62 39

WEATnanLV.
School tax for '80 and '87... ' 6 70
Itoad " " 2 85
'oor 171

onTITmntMa nninat nxvun
Qibrlel Miller, nuKlni; unsealed land

200
Klwlu liauer. material fur K. M. 1!. lirlilirn r to
H. N. Sweeney, shoes lor prisoners....... 2 76
D. C. Mulhearn, stimilles lor Jail... 645
Solomon Meink-r- , labor and material tor

oieuiier s unuge 18 14

RnilDItlKH AS nf.t.nu-ft- .

George Dolon, one quarter's salary 250 00
Thos. Koons, Shcrllt, unadjusted bill for

iixnig iircs m me prison aim coal fur--
nislica at tall diiriuir isg-- i ninrj

Less Jury fees lu '80, "81 and '82 60 00

Balance duo hi in Ueso

James Gallagher, Sheriff, In Account with
varuon louuty,

lilt.
To orders drawn on County Treasurer..$ 1,730 90

Aill.
U) hoarding prisoners 1,080 05
Ily building llres iu Jail 274 00
By serving Juror notices M7oo
iiy rciiiuviiiK prisoners w luisrn ren'ry 122 60
By removing Insane to luiivtlle cs 00
lly fees In Commonwealth cases 40 75

$1,730 90

We, the undersigned Auditors of the County of
Carbon, Stntti of elected and duly
sworn uccerdlng to law do leport that wo met In
uu- - umce oi me i ouniy uominissioiiers, audited,adjusted, and settled nccoidlug to law, the
accounts of George Dolan, Treasurer, Henry
iuiui-i-, ki, u j iuiuieii, anu tiacou . jiawK.
Commissioners, and James Gallagher, Sheriff of
said county, for the year ending Dec. 31st 1888,
commencing the work on the 1st Monday of
unmii,,;, loov, mm vuinulCLIllg 11 Ull me ZJIU UtlV
of January. 1889. And ih .t said accounts aattiMi
as abovn stated and of record in the olrlcc ofProlhonotary. aro correct. We also And thatfrom the above balances due by collectors tho
liereeiuiiKO lur coiieciiun uuu in some lnstaucesexonerations are to bo deducted.

We also, respectfully call public attention to
the fact that in odr opinion, in some of Hie
several townships and boroughs, assessors andregisters have chareed pzorliitjint lv tar thuir
services. Notable Instances aro the assessors
of Hanks; tho registry of Beaver Meadow; tho
asnwasuia ui ,,viiii;muM, cuiueriv, MJWer lOtta- -
menslng.Lansfordund Mauch ChunkTownshlns
and the reglstcry ot 2nd Ward Mauch ChunkBorough.

iv o aisn recommenu to the Board of Commlss- -
luiiers. iiiul inev as liincii as nnssmm purru n
system of book-- l eeping into the ofllee of County
Commissioners: also that an account be oucned
mm ucim jjuiuci wnu reiii irem lue coun,
tv.

-- In the matter of the several Items credited to
the Commissioners in their Individual Account
for expenses Incurred In visiting the bridges of
the Count), attending the Commissioners' n

at Pa., &e It Is tho opinion of the
Auditors that as a matier of right and equity,
the Commissioners should he.relmbursed fortheir actual expenses Incurred while In the ser-
vices of the County, but we cannot And any lawallowing the same, therefore direct that they becharged back to the Commissioner)! as follows!
"eiiry miner, nr., to uiu uisailowed $68,35
D. J. O'Donnell " " " " n m
Jacob S. Hawk " " " " lw!so

t . ... 231,20'
ill lesuiuuiii , wn n.tvn npTtnin e..

our hands and scats at thw nmcn nrnr,.Mtii ii,u
2oiu uay ui uuu. a. u, iggu,

a. li. iseal
PAUL WAGNER, Seal
R. B. BEAIIM. Seal

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
There will be exnosed tn Pnhlln Rnl nn 11.0

premises in Franklin township. Carbon county.l'enn;i. on

SATURDAY. March 2, 'SO,
at ONE O'CLOCK In tho afternoon, the follow-
ing valuable real estate of tho late Peter Krum,
deceased, containing

31 Acres, More or Less,
under a good state of cultivation, bounded und
described as rollows: On the north by lands of
O. D. Miner & Co.. ou the south by lands ot lieu.
ucu nun. mi urn easi uy lauus oi natnan oitand Lewis Ilnrtman. on the west by lands ot
Wm. hchwelbenz and ltobert Anthony. TheImprovements thereon aro A FINE APPLEOHCIIAHI). SnrlllCrand Well nf Pnro Wuter n
TWO AND A HALF STOltY

Frame Dwelling Houso,
Ith Kitchen attached, n I.artr Ham iinil nihirnecessary oiitbiuldlngs. Onulie property Is lo-

cated the n DELCAMP SLATE
gUAltltV.

Terms and conditions will be made known at
time and place ut sale, br

JUIl. n Alll,ljl!.lt,
JOSEPH KKUM.

January 26-t-s Administrators.

New Roller Mill.
The undersigned has changed his MILL to the

ROLLElt PltOCEBS, and Is now prepared to do

CUSTOM WORK
cither by 0 BINDING EVE itY CUSTOMER'S
O , N WHEAT or by KXOIIANUING with those
who come from a distance.

All Work Guaranteed.
The patronage of the public Is very respectful-

ly solicited.

The Mill will be Started up by

about January 21st, 188(J.

Olve us a trial.

M. HEILMAN,
Jan. LEIIltlHTON, PA.

THI8N
AS JOLLY I

Dftd txnxht
AOME BLAOKma

in4 111 hv It mcj now.

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking
IS A HEAT LAIDR SAVER.

A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
RAIN AND SNOW DON'T AFFECT IT

NO DRUSIIINQ REQUIRED.

MAKES A SHOE WATERPROOF.
USED BY MEN, WOMEN AMD GUILD RKN.

Cn bo vt&liad Uka Oil Cloth, and abKtlaUl

Softens and Preserves all kinds
of Leather.

Atk for It, and do not gin up till yon trt It, and yoa
rdl b v.ll nwaraad.

But b; Bhoe BtorM, Grooet Vninirtj, Ac,
For llnrnesy It U anxiiulal.

WQI.FF & RANDOLPH. PHILADELPHIA.

Solid OoM Wtlcfc
tou nr i uu, ituiu uuir.

I I ll M l. VH IU WAic la IM whU.79Mja niiM. iiiiiv

Ontkl'erso Laue

BSammri
Wftll m Ik witik, r M4

wb niu tt uuMa W w f niiirbr lit wtcb
"I

Lumber.Lumber
MARSH & ZERN,

WEISSPORT, - - PSNN'A,
offer for sale a large quantity ot Sawed I.umbor
at extraordinary tow prices.

25,000 feet Yellow Plne'Floorlng.
60,000 feet White Pine Hoards.
60.000 feet Hemlock Hoards.
10,000 feet Hemlock Seamllng.
Alareelotof 2 Inch Yellow Pino Plank,

suitable for pavements or sidewalks.
A lot of first-clas- s 2 Inch Yellow Pine

Plank, for threshing floors or bridges.
A lot of Oak Plank, &c, Ac.

This Lumber will be sold fully 25 per
cent cheaper than It can be obtained else-
where. Call on or address

MARSH & ZERN,

Wcissport, ... Penn'a.
oct.27-6m- .

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
Graduate ot l'hlla. Dental ColIeKe.

DEJSTISTE Y 1

IN ALL ITS DltANCQES.
or the Teetii a Specially.

OFFICE HOUKS: From 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
OAK HALL, ilarkGt Square, Hauch Chunk.

BRANCH OFFICE t

EAST - MAUCH - CHUNK,
Two Doors North of

OFFICE 1IOUUS: 7tou. m. and 5 to 7 p.m.
April'28-3-

E. F. Luckenbach,
I'LAN ANDDECOltATIVF. l'AI'EU HANG-

ING, HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING
AND GRAINING.

Competent workmen stnt to any part of
the county.

HEADQUAKTKRS rOR

Wall Pauers.Borders&Ilecorations.
I.arce assortment, and the latest styles.

Boofe Stationery, Fancy- - Goods

WINDOW SHADES.
All k'rudi'J. Shade making and putting up

promptly attended to.

Faints, Oil, Vnrnish, Putty,
Biushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway Mauch ConaL Pa- -

Rplow the Broadway House.

Machine Shop
The umlcislcned announces to tbe

citizens of Lclileliton and the surrounding
country that lie has opened a shop for tlin

Repair of
Machinery !

Such as Agricultural Implements, Sharpen
ing i.awu mowers, unnuing miner Knives,
Paper Cutter Knives, Scissors, &c.j Steam Fit
ting nun rump worK, anu nuinuiactunng urainruns, mrm uuiiers, itooi uuiters, &c.

All work guaranteed at the lowest prices.

W. G. MITCHELL
In Rear of Gabel's Hardware

.Store.
LEHIG-HTON-, Penna.

Aprilys. ly

Accident Life 8c Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDEIMBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Has secured tbe agency for the following
SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM-
PANIES which can be recommended to
the public as Perfectly Safe and Reliable.

The National Li Insurance Co.,

OF MONTPELIER, VT

Mannfrs' AccMent Indemnity Co.,

OF UNITED STATES,

Harristog Mntnal Live Stooi

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Aiik15,M-1- v

Henry Nolf,
AT THE CAItDON HOUSE IS NOW

RnnninE an Accommodation 'Bns,

BETWEEN THE

Hotels and L. V. Depot

artlti called for at their Homes by Leaving or
ders at any oi the hotels.

Iprlli. 1MI

HORACE IIKYDT. JOHN SEABOLDT. .Ill

Heydt & Seaboldt
Successors to Kemercr & Heydt

INSURANCE AGENTS
Office: Bank stri-et- .

Frempt attention given to every kind ot In-

surance.

it ny lMdr soy ba tuu the W. I,. Doualaa
Iiiom without name and price stainiiedT oa
mm tlin. pat him down M n Tua.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

Ttaat In the world. Czamlne hU
S.OO IIKNUINE HA SnOB.

U.OO HAND-fiKWK- li WELT BlIOK.
kSAO 1'Or.lCE AND FAHMKHS' HI IOCE.S0 KXTItA VAI.UH OALP NIIOK.
Sl.XS WOKKINQHAN'B NIIOK
13.00 and V1.7S HOYS' SCHOOL SHOES

All nude la Conxrcu, Batloa and!

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE LAD

FORII.Rt VBtitrlel. Ttaat SMa. ttaai mtrlnou
It Ml old br your duler, writ

W. L. XK)UaLAB. BHOCKTON, IUU.

A. MEHRKAM & SON, Apts,

Opera House Block,
JLEHIGHTON, PA.

In order to make some important
changes in our business, we have decided
to move a portion of our stock quickly by
commencing a general reduction sale to
continue until February 15th, 1889.

WE OFFER OUR FU L LINE OF

Carpets, Eugs, Mats, Matting.
Floor Oil Cloths. Win- -

dow Shades.
and everything belonging to the above line
of goods at and below cost prices. This
makes the price now

On Body Brussels 90 cents, was $1.15.
On Body Brussels 80 cents, was $1.00.

On Ttipestry Brussels 75 cents, was 90 cents.
On Tapestry Brussels 50 cents, was 65 cents.

On lngtain Brussels 50 cents, wos 65 cents.
On Jnprain 40 cents, was 50 cents.

On Tngrain 30 cents, was 40 cents.
On Rag 50 cents, was 65 cents.

i On Rag 30 cents, was 40 cents.
On Jute 18 cents, was 25 "cents.

Floor Oil Cloths and Window
We also offer special prices on

low prices

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, CLOTHING
and Men's Wear of Ev ry Discription.

We do this in order to make room for our Spring Stock
of Groods for which we are now placing our orders.

Call, examine goods and prices, you will save money if in
need of anything in our line of goods, by doing so.

ZERN & SNYDER,

Opera House
LEHIGHTON.

HOUSEKEEPERS, Look Here!
You will certainly find it to your advantage to buy where you

have the largest, cheapest, best and newest stock of

9

HEATERS,
--AND-

HOUSEKEEPERS - SUPPLIES.

to 6elect from. That piece will
certainly be at

WM. S. KUHN'S,
Opposite the Valley Round House, North Bank

Make it a to see the celebrated "Irving Range" before pur-
chasing any other. All makes and grades of heaters on hand
and furnished at short notice and at exceedingly low prices,

Arlufipsafp 1-0-

0

fill UUflLu news

A MODEL PRESS
W1U do all your
own Pristine or
etra money print-
ing for otlien.

Your boy e&o
ran lu Outflu,
With lMMMMl .

fin. 1 fl nr tnAM
locording to tUe onttu good u another.
Ia use ill oyer the
world.

Full laformttlonln
a book called Hotrtol'rlnt. Freewlth
umplet ot Model
prut work, tipon ap- -

piicauon. jiaarui;
THE MODEL PRESS

COMPANY. Llni'd.
tia Arch ttrtit, PhlUlphl

due wlwi Is Sild abou

The Model Press.
ily Model l'rou nctU'd 1110 In tliree rnontli oyer

$200.001 never had Instructions in prlnttnc be-

ll re. yet I set up aud printed lO.ooodeposlHlcketa
on my Mode? Press the day after I received It. 1

have made more than double what my ilodel
Press cos', mo the first two months. --Have done
about lrjO,oo worth of work on ray Wo, 1 Model
Press. It beats all. After three years' use I
find try Model Press as good as new. The
Modrl Tress Is well built end ought to last nail
a century.

The Model Press
If fully enuul tr the largest and costliest ma
chines for flno Oard and QENKltAI, I1USINESS
nrlntlnc. Anv smart bov can turn out hundred
of dollars worth of work every year, even with
oneoftbd smaller sizes. Address.

Tuz Modkl Press Co., Ltd.,
012 Arch Street,

injyli-j- l riui.ADEr.rni a, l'a--

Personal Notice.
To whom It may concern, all persons are here-- b

(orbidmeddlinicwltliH DAY HOltMK, rUInc
thrto years old. now In possession of ltliUIIKN
UUN'o'lCKrJlt. o( the llorough ot Lehtghton,
Carbon county. Pa., as the same Is my property,
and loaned to him during mv pleasure.

Jan. 19, lf9-w- t LchlgkUu, ra

Shades at corresponding

Respectfully,

Street.
poiut

a great many goods in our lines of

Block,
PA.

a, year- - 3ore local
than any other paper.

The Sun for 1889,
AND l'Olt THE DEMOCltAOY.

Tjik Sun believes that the campulgn tor tha
lection of n Democratic Congress iu IB90 and a

Democratic President In 18W should begin on or
.ibout tho fourth of next March, tub Sun will
00 ou hand ut the beginning aim until the end of
the most Interesting und Important political eon.
tlict since the war, doing Its honest utmost, as
ever, to secure, the triumph of the Democratic
lurtyiind the permanent supremacy nf the prln
clp es held by Jetfersou, Jackson und Tllden.

I he great fact of the J car is the return to abso-
lute power of tho common enemy of all good
Demociats-t- hc political rgniilzutlon for nuosa

verttirowTuR Sun fought at the front for is
years, the memorable s ot llrant and the
1 ruud Hayes, und uarheld und Arthur.

it Is the same old enemy that Democrats now
confront, ami he will be Intrenched In the sums
strong position, it has been carried once by
u rave and hopeful righting, Do you not believe
with lu kSun that the tiling can ba done again?
Wait and see I

The hope of the Democracy Is In the loyal ef-
fort ot a milted press, cherishing no memories
of past dlltereuces In loigettlng
everjthlng but the lessons of experience, aud
that victory Is a duty.

Probably you know Tiir Suit ulrCady as a
newspaper which gets all the news aud prints It
lu Incomparably lulerestiugshapeiwhibuchron-icle- s

facts as they occur and telis tho truth about
men aim events lth absolute fearlessness, mak-
ing the com oldest mid most entcrtiltilnn Journal
published unj wlieie on earth; und which seds
Its opinions only to its subscribers und purchas-
ers hi two cents n copy-- on Sundays four cents.
If you do not know Tub Hun, seudfor It and
leant what a wonderful thlugltls to bt In tbe
sunshine.
Daily, per month to eo
Dally, per year too
.Sunday, per year 2 00
Dally aud Sunday, per) car 8 00
Dally and Sunda,per mouth ,. 0 TO

Weekly Sun, one year 1 ou

Address.
Dec Vi Xllfi SUM. t.'ew Yark.

D. J. KISTLER
Itespectfully announces to the public that he has
opetrd a NUW UVEItY bTAlll.K, and that ho is
now prepared to furnish Teams for Funerals.Weddings or liuslness Trips oa the shortest

most liberal terms. Orders left at the
"CarboJ! House" will receive prompt attention.

STAULES ON NOIl'1'11 wfUKKI'.
the Utl, Lvhlghtou. laan-y- i


